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Potassium bromate KBrO3 is an oxidizing agent that has been 
used as a food additive, mainly in the bread making process, this 
method is proposed for the determination of bromate ion based on 
the oxidation of Congo red and Crystal violet dyes in hydrochloric 
acid , application of spectroscopic determining, bromate ion in 
bread was described, eight samples of bread, made from flour, 
were collected from different regions in Khartoum-Sudan, the 
bromate ion level in analyzed bread samples were in the range 
from 0.002mg|l to 0.661 mg/l the accuracy and precision for 








اء وبشكل رسوً فً ذبزوهاث البىحاسيىم عاهل هؤكسذ يسخعول كوادة هضافت الً الغ 
البزوهاث هسخٌذة علً اكسذة اصباغ  ايىى  عوليت صٌع الخبز ,الطزيقت الوقخزحت لخقذيز
هيذروكلىريك ،حن وصف الخحليل الاحوز الكىًغى والبٌفسجيت البلىريت فً وسظ حاهض 
 عت هي الذقيق عيٌاث هي الخبز هصٌى ثواًيتلخقذيز البزوهاث فً الخبز ،  الطيفً
هسخىي البزوهاث فً عيٌاث الخبز  ‘ السىداى-هٌاطق هخخلفت هي الخزطىمجوعج هي 
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